
BLOCK ISLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IS PLEASED TO PRESENT

 SUMMER SYMPHONY 
AT CHAMPLIN'S MARINA & RESORT

Thursday, Aug. 15, 2024

One of the most popular events of the summer season is back! 

The Summer Symphony will be hosted at Champlin’s Resort under The Grand Tent, as
it was last year on a spectacular evening as the sun set over the Great Salt Pond.

This is the Chamber’s biggest fundraiser of the year and we are asking you to consider
underwriting the cost of bringing the Eastern Connecticut Symphony to the island for
this great night of entertainment. There will be mocktails, cocktails and hot and cold
hors d’oeuvres beginning at 5pm in a relaxed and enjoyable setting allowing you to
mix with the visiting musicians, a remarkable opportunity. Last year the performance
earned the orchestra no less than three standing ovations.

The Orchestra will start at 6pm with an exciting mix of carefully selected
arrangements building on past popularity. The beautiful setting allows for a relaxed
vibe with friends and neighbors. Following the concert, Champlin’s will offer a special
dessert and after dinner drinks allowing you to mingle the summer evening away
under the stars.

To purchase tickets go to eventbrite.com
120 Water Street Drawer D

Block Island, RI 02807
P: 401-466-2474

Info@blockislandchamber.com

 Musician Level- $500

Conductor Level- $1,200

 Instrument Level- $250

Concertmaster Level- $750

♪ Includes 2 drink vouchers
♪ Logo and link to event page on Block 
Island Chamber site and B.I. App 
♪ Donation acknowledged on event program
♪ Social Media "Thank You!"

♪ Includes 2 tickets and 2 drink vouchers 
♪ Logo and link to event page on Block
Island Chamber site and B.I. App (1.6
million downloads)
♪ Logo on program
♪ Social Media "Thank You!"
♪ Reserved Seating
♪ Valet Parking

♪ Includes 2 tickets and 2 drink vouchers
♪ Logo and link to event page on Block
Island Chamber site and B.I. App
♪ Logo on program
♪ Social media "Thank You!"
♪ Reserved Seating

♪ Includes 2 drink vouchers
♪ Donation acknowledged on event program
♪ Social Media “Thank You!”

Thank You! We look forward
to seeing you at the concert!

 $100 - Sponsor A Musician
♪  Includes 1 ticket

♪ Donation acknowledged on event program


